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guarantee that Bob Berkeley never sat down to 
a finer dinner than you had to-day. Such a 
Imm, such a turkey, such a pnclcling I" 

Mrs. Manley modestly confessed that the pud
ding was a success, and remarked that she had 
put away a piece of it for me. 

"Cold pudding for supper I" cl'icd the Col
onel. 

"By no means," replied the lady, with spirit. 
"I had it kept 'warm, and the turkey too. If 
the gent lcmatl has missed his dinner, it will 
probably not be amiss at supper." 

I must have appeared very silJy meanwhi le; 
for instead of taking part in the conversation, I 
only rubbed my eyes and stared at the lovely 
Yision. 

The frolicsome curls were tucked up daintily, 
and the riding-habit exchanged for a simple 
gown of black silk. Dimpled smiles played 
amidst the roses in her cheeks as she spoke. 

"I think I passecl yoll in the wood this even
ing, Sir?" 

" Ellen-" I stamme red. " Pardon me-
Miss-Miss-" 

"Alice," she suggested, with a pretty blush. 
Mrs. Man ley spoke up: 
" Mr. Berkeley forgets thn t his old flnme, El

len, is a fine motherly woman of thirty.five, with 
a son who expects to go to )Vost Point next year." 

This was the bncket of water that brought me 
to my senses. We laughed, and went in to sup
per. I then related the adventures of the clay, 
not forgetting a description of my dinner, which 
caused a deal of merriment. 

"Ah!" said the Colonel," if you arc fond of 
rambling over the count ry , either on foot or on 
horseback, this young lady will be your compan
ion. It is her delight." 

Mrs. Manley took this opportunity to express 
a hope that her daughter would ln.y aside certain 
wild, rnstic ways she had acquired, and deport 
herself with a dignity and gravity befitting the 
occasion and company. 

Bless the good Indy ! doc.~ she think I nm a 
bugbe1u- to frighten the girls? I'll take good 
ca re that Miss Alice shall not find my society a 
restraint. 

We are to ride to-morrow morning. 
Good-night, nnd pleasant dreams ! 

A PIPE OF TOBACCO. 
"WHEN all things wern maile, none wns 

made better than this," snid that stout 
old seaman, Salvation Yeo, handing a roll of 
brown leaf to the goocl knight Sir Amyns Leigh, 
"to bo a lone man's companion, a bachelor's 
friend, a hung ry man's foocl, a snd man's cordial, 
a wakeful man's sleep, ancl a chilly man's fire, 
Sit·; while for stanc hing of wounds, purging of 
1·acum, and settling of tho stomnch, 
there's no heub like unto it under the 
canopy of heaven." To the trnth of 
which catalogue of good qualities mnny 
n mru-incr of the present day would, with
out hesitation, make oath. 

'l'obacco, this "precious stinkc," as his vin
dictive majesty, King James, called it in his 
" Countcrhlnst," first became known to Europe
ans shortly nftcr the discovery of the Amcricnn 
Continent. All its present populnr use.~ were 
known to the natives of North and South .Amer
ica probably ngcs before Columbus wns horn, or 
Sir ,vnltcr Raleigh smoked his silver pipe ns he 
sat to sec liis friend Essex put to death. )Vhcn 
the Spaniards landed in Paraguay, in 1503, the 
natives came forth to oppose them, " beating 
drums, throwing water, and chewing tobacco mul 
spirting the Juice ji-0111 t11ei1· mouths t1po11 th~ in
vaders-the last a means of offense and defense 
which must have pninfully surprised the Span
ish, if the Indian s hncl at all acquired the skill 
of aim which is saicl to hiwc been nttainecl with
in this century by some of our Western friends. 
Columbus, on his second voyage, noticecl that 
the natives of Tobago reduced their leaf to a 
powder, which " they take through a cane half 
a cubit long, one end of which they place in the 
nose, and the other upon the powder, and so 
drnw it up, which purges them very much." 
And Oviedo speaks of smolcin_q to
bacco ns one of the "evil customs" 
of the Hi spaniolans of that day
'' very pernicious, and used to pro.. 
duce insensibility." T hey set fire 
to the dried leaves, placed upon the 
ground, and inha led tho smoke 
through a hollow forked stick, of 
which the forks were placed in the 
nost rils, and the other end held T":,1J:::'.'8T 
over the burning mass. Thus tho 
smoke was dmwn into tl1e lungs, ancl it is not 
surpri sing that, as Oviedo says, " they pres
ently became stupefied. " But our old friend, 
Salvation Yeo, ns also Mr. Lionel Wafer, sm
geon to Dampier, gives nnother account, accord
ing to which the Indians, "when they will de
liberate upon war or policy, sit rouncl in the hut 
of the chief; whern being placed, en ter to them 
a smaU boy with a cignrro of the bigness of a 
rolling-pin, and puffs the smoke thereof into the 
face of each wanior, from the eldest to tl10 youn
gest; while they, putting their hands funnci-wisc 
round their mouths, clrnw into the sinuos ities of 
the brain that more than Delphic vapor of propl1-
ecy; which boy presently falls down in a swoon, 
ancl being clmggcd out by the heels and laid by 
to sober, enter another to puff at the sacred ci
garro, till he is dragged out likewise; and so on 
till the tobacco is finished, an.cl the seed of wis
dom has sprouted in CYery soul into the trc.c of 
meditat ion, bearing the flowers of eloquence, and 
in clue time the fruit of valiant action." Even 
pipes were known to the Brnzilians; and of the 
Mexicans it is related by the chaplain of Cortez 
thnt King Montezuma had his pipe brought to 
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him with much ceremony, when he had dined 
and 'washed his mouth with scented wate r. One 
of the rhymsters of those clays says of Cortez and 
his troop: 

u 'fhcy in the palnco of grcnt Montcznmo, 
,vcr~ ontcrtniucd with thls celcstinl fumo." 

The Indians were so foucl of the intoxication 
of smoking, and so constant in their devotion, 
1hat they oven reckoned time by the pipcful, ancl 
were accustomed to say, " I was one pipe" ( of 
time) "nbout it." It is to be supposed that their 
fmts were in smell not ,•cry savory, and proba-
61 y old Gim lamo Bcnzoni cxnggcrates but little 

A NOLB~T M.EXCOAN l'll'.E.. 

ain, notwit hstand ing a tax of seventeen Cents 
per pound , amounted in 1851 ~o over one pound 
per head for the whole popnlnt10n ! 

Thileigh's tobacco.box is yet preserved in the 
Leeds Museum. It is th irteen inches high, aml 
seven across, and will hold a pound of tobacco . 
It has the initiuls W. R. within the lid. But 

before pipes and tobacco-boxes were invented in 
England cigars were smoked by those few who 
indttlgccl themselves in the fragrant weed. They 
talked in those clays of " drinking" tobacco-a 
term which was used for nearly a centu ry, prob
ably because smoking took place generally in 
public houses. Aubrey relates t)mt in the car!y 
clays of pipes the gentry had thcll'S ma de of s_1l
vcr, which material is still used in Japan, wlulc 
the common )lCl)])lC" made uso of.a walnut-shell 
ancl a strnwc," which pr imitive utensil wns hand
ed from mnn to man round the table. At that 
time tobacco was nn expensive luxury. I t sold 

for its weight in silver; nncl when the farm
ers went to town to Jay in their stock for 
smoking, they " culled their newest ?ml 
biggest shillings to luy in the sonics agnmst 
the tobacco," while many of the gcnt1y 
smokccl away one-third of their income. 

Not onlyw ns it Jong the fashion to swallow 
the smoke, and then expel it through t!'e nose 
-a Jli tch of enjoyment now only attnmed_by 

when he relates: " I have enterncl the house of olcl soldiers and sailors and the Portuguese nation 
au Indian who had taken this herb, and itnmc- gcncrnlly-bnt there were various cxqui~itc ways 
,liately perceiving the sharp, fetid smell of _this of puffing, nncl the hangers-on of soc10t! ~nd 
truly diaboli_cnl ancl st,,inking smoke, I wus obhgecl captains of the Bobadil sort mndc a profess10n 
to go away m haste. of the art of smoking, nncl publicly inducted 

Vari ous attempts have been made to prove coun try gcnflemcn into the mysteries of the 
that the ancients had a knowlcclgc of the tobacco '' Cubnn ebullition, Emipus, the whiffle," etc. 
pln.nt, and a tradition of the Greek Church r:J) 
even has it th1it N onh was overcome by [ I 

tobacco and not wine, on his deliverance 1 
from th~ ark ; but it is proved conclusi vc- 1 ~ • 
ly tlrnt to our own America is the Old 
\Vorld indebted for thi s invaluable wcccl; 
of wl1ich it may not be amiss her e to state 
that upward of 2,000,000 tons m:c now 
"l'Own ancl consumed annually 10 the 
~vorld, which, at the low rate of five ce1~ts 
per pouncl, equals in value the entire 
wheat crop of the United States; whilo, 
though the plant hns been known_ to the 
civilized world not yet three centuncs, the 
duties on its importntiou into Grent Brit
nin bring that Govommcnt in no less a 
sttm than $28,000,000 per annum, France 
deriving even r, grentcr 1·cvcn uc from the 
samo source. The city of Vienna nlonc 
consumes annually no less than G2,000,000 
cigars, and the consumption of Grcut Brit-
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"If there be any such gcn
e1·011s spirit thnt is truly en
amored of these good facul
ties, may it please him but 
by a note of his hancl to 
specify the place where he 
uses to cat and to lie, and 
the most sweet attendance 
with tobacco ancl pipes of 
the best sort shall be min
istcrccl." 

" I warrant you make 
chimneys of your faces!" 
exclaims an irate lady in 
one of Bcaumont and 
Fletcher's plnys ; ancl a 
gentleman observes, sneer
ingly, " '$'hea rt I he can 
not put the smoke through 
his nose!" Tho bucks of 
those days snlliccl out to court their sweet-hearts 
attended by a pipe and a boy to trim it, and said 
their fine speeches between tho whiffs. 

Like coffee and tca, tobacco wns no sooner in
troducccl than the faculty seizccl npon it as 11, val
uable aclclition to their pharmacopooin. Spenser 
speaks of the curative powers of "divine tobac
co;" Lilly, tho Euphuist, writes, 

"Gather mo balmo nml cooling vio1ots, 
And of our holy herb nicotian, ,, 

to cm·e a wounclccl hand; Henry Butler, in n 
curious little volume, cnllccl "Dyct's D ry Din
ner," trents of its great virtues as n digest ive 
power: 
H Fruit, herbs, flesh, fish, whit-o~moats, spice, sauce, nnd 

all, 
Concoct nro by tobncco'e cordinll ." 

"It cureth any griefe, dolour, impostlmme, 
or obstmction, proceeding of coldc or winclc, cs
pccinlly in the head or breast. The fnme taken 
in a pipe is good against n1mcs, catarrhs, hoarse
ness, ache in the hcacl, stomnkc, lungs, br east; 
also in want of mcatc, clrinkc, slecpe, or rcstc." 

" What is n more noble medicine, or more 
reaclie nt hancl, than tobacco?" asks Edmund 
Gardiner, in his " Tri all of Tobacco" (1610); 
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nncl in a broadside pnbli shccl 1670, entitled 
" Nicotianre Encomium, or the Golden Leaf To
bacco clisplnyccl in its sovereignty and singular 
vcrtues," the author chan ts i ts praises more 
loudly yet: 

"If tho grnn d bugbonr tond, tho 11laguc, yo fcnr, 
Lo 1 under God your nntldoto is here. 
Yo hot, yo colcl, ye rheumatic, clmw nigh; 
In this rich lcnfo n sovereign dose doth lie. 
,v c'll cnro yo nil: 11hyBick yo need not want, 
H ero 'tis, i1 th, gummy cntrnlls of n plnnt,11 

But tho l,e,-be sacree (holy herb), hr:rbe pi·opre 
,, taus maux (herb fit for all diseases), panacce 
antarclique (southern nll-henl), by which and 
sundry othe r name s tobacco was known in its 
oarly ancl medicinal clays, soon gave way to less 
eulogistic epithets, nppliccl by those who thought 
its inf! nenccs pernici ous . Th o battle, wl1ich be
gan nenrly two centuries ago, mgcs still, mu! 
many "eminent hand s" mny be found on either 
side. Spenser declaims nbont "divine tobac
co;" but Stowe speaks of "the weed so much 
nbnsccl to God's c!jshonor ." One old poetaster 
sings : 
"Much victua ls serves for gluttony, to fatten men Hko 

swine, 
B ut ho's a frngnl man lndccll thnt with n lcnf cnn <line, 
And needs 110 napkin s for his hands his fingora' cuds 

to w-ipc, 
But keeps his kitchen in a box, and ronat meat in n 

pipe." 

To which another replies : 
u In n. tobacco shop (resembling Hell, 

Fire, stink, and smoke must bo whoro devils dwell) 
IIo sit!!1 you can not see llis face for vnpor, 
Offering to Pluto with a tallow- tnpor. 11 

Bishop Enrle says, sarcastically: "The tobacco
seller is t he only man who finds good in it, which 
others brng of, but clo uot; for it is meat, drink, 
nnd clothes to him. His shop is the renclezvonr 
of spitting, where men clinloguo with their noses, 
ancl their communication is smoak." Against 
which one of the wits apostrophized the weed: 

u Nature's lclea, Phy sieko's rnre perfection, 
Cold rhcumes expellor, nnd the wit's direction j 
O hnd the gods known thy immortal smuek, 
The heavens ore tltill time had been colored black," 
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William Penn strongly disliked tobacco, nncl 
loud ly expressed his annoyance when in com
pany where i t was used. Stopping at Burling
ton once to see some olcl friends, they chanced 
to be smoki ng when he was announced, and 
hnstily concea led thefr pipes. Perceiving the 
smoke as he cntcrccl the room, nnd also that 
the pipes Imel been hid, he said , pleasant ly, 
" ·well, friends, I am glnd that you arc at Inst 
nshnmecl of your old prnct ice." "Not entire
ly," replied Samuel Jenning s, n Quaker wit; 
" but we prnferrccl laying clown our pipes to the 
clanger of offending a weak brother." 

Chnrlcs II. forbade the members of the Un i
Ycrsity of Cambridge to" wear pcniwig s, smoke 
tobacco, and read tho sermons they delivered.'' 
Peter Campbell , a Derbyshfre gentleman, in 
lG 16, bequeathing his goods to his son Roger, 
willed that if at nny time his brothers or siste rs 
" fynd him takcing of tobacco," ho sh nil forfeit 
all "or their full valcw." As poor Roger had 
five brothers nnd three sisters he must hnvo !incl 
a hare! time with his pipe. Aubr ey, writing in 
1680, says: "Within these thirty-five years it 
wns consiclcrcd scnnclalous for n divine to take 
tobacco ;" but Lill y, the astrologer, speaks of 
WiLliam Br endon, vicar of Thornton in 1633, 
as a profouml divine, but so given over to tobne
co that when he had none he would cut the bell
ropes of his church uncl smoke them. 

LAJ)\' SMOLHNG.-(FUOM A,."{ OLD nu.Nr.] 

Cromwell believed, with James I., tha t grow
ing tobacco in England was "thereby to misuse 
ancl miscmploy the soil! of the kingdom," ancl 

sent his t roopers to trnmple clown tho growing 
crops wherever they found them. But the sol
diers smokccl at the Lord Protector's magnificent 
funeral, nncl thus wreaked a poetic vengeance on 
him who had deprived them of a lovccl pleasure. 
M. cle Ro chefort, who trnYelecl i11 Englnncl in 
1672, 1·clatcs that "it was then the custom, when 
the children went to school, to carry in the ir 
sn,tchols, with their books, a pipe of tobacco, 
which tho mothers took care to fill curly in the 
morning, it serving them i nstead of a breakfnst; 
and that at tho accustomccl hom· every one lnicl 
nsicle his book to light his pipe, tho master smok
ing with thorn, ancl tcachillg them how to hold 
tlf ir pipes ancl clrnw in the tobacco, thus accus

toming them to i t from their youths, bclim·
c:--- -.::::--..._,::-7,1 r --c:;;----,,,--------, --1 ing it absolutely necessary for a mnn's health ." 

OLD PRlN1' OF A TOllAOOON18T' S INTI:lllOU. 

'I'o this extreme, at any mte, we have not yet 
come. 

We do not propose to take sides in the to
bacco controversy; but can not refra in from 
the remark that , w:1ilo the anti-tobacconists 
lrnvo been in general ,,iolcnt nncl often un
measured in their clennncintions, as indeed 
is shown iu om· quotations, tho smokers haYe 
replied iu temperate lnngnago, which con
trasts them favorably with their opponents. 
u Shun these pipo-1>Rgcnnta ; for there scldomo come 

Tobacco.factors to Elysium!'' 

exclaims nn ardent tobacco-hater. Auel nn
otl1er: 

"'Tobncco'a nn outlandish weed, 
Doth in t110 lnnd et1°aQgo wourlcra breed; 
It taints the brcnth, tho blood it clriea, 
It burns tho heod 1 it lJlinds tho oyca; 
It dries the lungs, scourgcth tho lights, 
It 'nnmb s tho soul, it dulls tho sprites; 
It brings n mnu into a mnzc, · 
And makes him sit for others' gaze." 

Sylvester, the trans lator of D11 B a,·tas, 
ancl n favorite poet of J amcs I., sought to 
gratify that royal tobacco-hat er by a poem 
which !ms the strange title: " Tobacco bat
te,-ed, and tl,e pipes shatte:rad ( about tlwi,· ears 
that idel!J idolize so base nnd barbarous n 
weed ; or, at !caste wise overlove so lonth 
somc II vanitie) by n volley of holy shot thun
dered from Mount Heli con;" in which he 
thus condemns all smokers to T ophct : 
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u !<'or holl hath smoko 
lmpenltent Tobacconists to choakc 
Though novcr <lend; thorn sha ll tl~oy hnvo their fill. 
In heaven 11:1 nano, but light and g lory etHI.0 

But brave old George ·wither wrote in the face 
of King Jam es's "Couutorblast:" ' 

ran keel next to aclul
tery, and even so Jato 
as tho middle of the 
lnst century a spe
cial court tried delin
quent pnffors; Amu
mth IV. of Turkey, 
and tho great Gohnn
Gect· join ed in the 
crusade; and final
ly, Innoc ent XIf., 
in 1690, solemnly 
excommunicated nil 
who should takesnnfl' 
or tobacco in church. 
Meantime, conscious 
of their innocence 
nnd their rights, the 
smokers placiclly kept 
thcitlipesalight, and 
at 111torvals came 
forth with some such 
piece of quaint mo

u \Vhy should wo so much dospisri 
So gootl and whol03omo nn cxorcit10 
Aa, oarly nncl lo.te, to meditate ? 

'l'hus think, aud drink tobacco. 

u1•110 en1·thou pipe, so lily white, 
Shows that thou art a mortnl wight• 
Eve?, such-and gone with a small iouoh : 

I hus think, and drink tobacco. 

"Aud when tho smoko ascends on hlgh 
'rhink on tho worldly Vtlnity ' 
Of worldly atuff- 'tls gone with n puff: 

'l'hus think, and drink tobacco. 

"And when tho pipe is foul within 
Think how tho aoul'a defiled with 

1
sin

To purge with firo it doth rcr1uirc : 
'l'hus think, and drink tol.mcco. 

u L.1stly, tho nahcs loft behind 
:\fay dnily ahow, to move tho mind 
'fhat to ashes nncl dust return wo ~nust: 

'rhus think, and drink tobncco.11 

But tho smoker's enemies did not content 
themselves with vituperation. Ing enious and 
ari_thmetieal minds entered into elaborate calcu
lat10ns of tho waste of money by tobacco ; th us 
0110 Lawrence Spooner reckoned that tho tobacco 
used by a thousand families cost 1ier annum no 
loss than $4600. This, ho says " if improved 
thriftily, in twonty years would ~mount to more 
than $600,000" to divide among tho smokers and 
their heirs. We remember to have seen some 
years ag~ an equally elaliomto nml interesting 
computo.~1011 of the yearly wnsto accruing from 
the wennng of 1tsoless buttons on tho backs of 
gentlemen's conts. 

Persecutions followed. First came 
u A gentJcmnn cnlled Kin,.. Jnmoq 

In quilted doul>let nncl ;i-ent tru'nk bt·ecchCB 
'\Vho held in ubhorreuco tobacco nnd witche~. 11 

Ile i~posod the first tax on tobacco; in Ru ssia 
smoking wns punished liy mnputation of tho 
nose; in the Swiss Canton of Borne the offense 

Best Tobacco 

TODAOOONI81''B LAJJllL 01!' 1780, 
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rality as th is, supposed to be from tho pen of Dr 
Henry Alch·ich : . 

" Sweet smoking pipe i bright glow ing stove 
Companion still of my retreat , 

Thou dost my gloomy thoughts 'romove 
Aud purge my brain with gentle hea't.. 

u Tobacco, charmer of my mincl 
\Vhen, llko tho meteor' s tm ~u1tent glcnm 

Thy subatunco gono to ail' I find ' 
I think, nhl.e, my life's tl10 sum~ I 

"Whnt clso but lighted dust nm I? 
'£hou show'at mo what my fnte will be. 

And when thy sinki ng ashes die, • 
I learn thnt I must cud liko theo." 

Dean Ald!·ich wns 11, great smoker, and it is rc
l~ted of ~um that a student of Oxford, knowing 
111s dovot1011 tobaccoward, once made a bet that 
however early or at whatever time the Doctor 
wns visited in his sanctum , he would be found 
smoking. Tho bot was tnkcn, tho visit made 
at a very unsensonalilo hour, nnd its cause frank
ly announced. "Your friend has lost " said 
the Dean, good-naturedly · "I am not si'uoking 
-on ly filling my pipe." ' 

Bnt many great names arc cited 
on _t_he side of tobacco. Pope nncl 
SWJft took snuff; Add ison, Con
greve, Prior, Steele, smoked, and 
were none tho worse. H olibes of 
l\falmcsbury kept his pipe alight to 
tho nge of ninety-two; Doctor Pal'l' 
si:noke_cl immoderately-often twenty 
pipes m the course of an evening
but remafoecl a smoker till the ripe 
uge of seventy-eight; Sir I saac New
ton was a ?csporato lover of llis pipe, 
and lost Ins sweet-heart through ab
sently using her finger ns a tobacco 
stopper ; and Fr ederick the Gren t 
was a royal lover of tho weed in 
which taste, by-the-way, Mr. Car
lyle, his late st and ablest biogmph
or, emulates Mm! Of li temry men 
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some have refrained. Goethe, Heine , and Bal
zac abominated smoke; their subt le spiri ts could 
not lioar it s gross influences. Dumas, who 
clops almost every thing else, if we may believe 
his own accounts, does not use tobacco. On 
the other side, however, arc found Sir Walter 
Scott, at one time an immoderate smoker, and 
always a l9ver of his cigar; Campbell, Moore, 
Byron ; and of livin g colobritics, Tennyson, 
Thackeray, aucl Bulw er, have all chanted the 
praises of the Indian weed. Lamb lovccl his 

AN RAUI.Y OIIEWBU. 

pipe, and was not par
ticular as to the quality 
of his tobacco. Puffing 
once the con rscst weed 
from a long clay pipe in 
compRny with Doctor 
Parr, who used only the 
finest, tho Doctor asked 
in astonishment how he 
acquirccl this " 1irodig
ious power?" "By toil
ing after it," replied 
Elin, " as some men toil 
after virtue." Tho filthy 
habit of chewing tobacco 
numbers fower great 111011 

nmong its devotees, and 
we shnll mention only 
-as an ear ly chewer
General Monk, in whose 
time it was customary for 
ge11tle111en who chewed to 

carry about with them a small silver hand- spit
toon, used as shown in our illustration-taken 
from a contempomry print. 

Tho enrly tobacco-sellers sot off their wares 
wit.11 many quaint conceits and riddl es, which, 
doubtless, amused the tranquil mind of their cus
tomers. On one side of the wrapper of a tobacco 

Another aml more ingenious conceit was thus 
unfolded : 

nTo three-fourths of n. cr088, ndcl n. clrclo complete; 
Let two aomicirclca n porpcndicular meet; 
Next ndd n trinuglo that stnnds on two feet i 
'!'hen t wo semicircles, and n clrclo completo. 11 

To elucidate which it requires that the name 
of the herb be written down in Roman capitals. 

A mnn named Fnrr had a tobacco-shop OR 

Fish-Hill, London, and attracted custom from 
his older rival opposite by this tem11ting sign: 

" Tun llF.ST '£onACOO nY F AHR." 

The sailors who patronizocl that region, and 
were then, as now, a credulous folk, wont over 
in a body ; but were reclaimed by a now sign 
over the old shop: 
H J'AU Ilr.TTER TOBAOOO TJtAN TU"F.13P..ST TOnAOOO nv FAnn . " 

In 17 48 a Spanish vessel was captured and 
brought into New York. Part of her cargo con
sisted of fine paper copies of recent Papal bulls, 
and tliis paper was bought by an enterp rising 
Yankee, who, not having tho fear of the Pope 
before his eyes, printed on the backs " Choice 
P ennsylYania tobacco," and used the bulls as 
wrap11crs, advertising his willingness to sell "at 
a much cheaper rate than they can be pur chased 
of tho French and Spanish priests, and yet will 
be warranted to be of the sn.me advantage to tho 
possessors." 

And here is an old Ameri can tobncconist's 
conundrum: 

'' 0 noel P rnn a race; Q backed 0, know
ing that P would win. Why was this like go
ing into a shop and asking for shag, and get
ting sl,o,·t-cut? Answ er: Because it was wrong 
to back 0 ." 

But the prettiest conceit for a smoker's pipe 
is the following, which will please even non
smokers: 

"Tube, I lovo tl1co ns my llfo; 
By thco I mean to chuso n wife. 
Tube, thy color let mo find, 
In her skin, nnd 1n her ?nind. 
Let hor bnvo a shape ns flne j 
Lot her breath be sweet as thine : 
Lot hor, when her Ups I kiss, 
Burr,, like thee, to give mo bltse. 
Let hor in aomo smoke or other 
All my failin ga kindly smother. 
Often whcu my thoughts arc low, 
Send them whoro they ought to go. 
When to study I incline, 
Let lier aid be such ,as thine i 
Such os thine her chn11ning 1>ow'r 
In the vacnnt social hour. 
Let her livo to give clellght, 
Ever warm, nnd ever bn'ght: 
Lot her deccls, -n•hooe"er sho dice, 
Mount as htcenso to tho skies. " 

The coloring of meerschaums, which is tbe pttrcel was print ed : 

"Whnt tl1ough I havo n nauseous breath, 
Yet many n ono will mo commen d; 

I nm beloved nft,e1• dcntl1, 
And serv-Jcenble unto my fricncl, ' 1 

' present" amiable weakness" of Young Ameri ca, 
1s an old story among the Tmks and tho Ger
mans, who devoted time, pat ience, and tobacco 
to thi s noble object quite a century ago. We 
have inherited tho "coloring mani a" from 0111· 

Wliich inscrutable riddle is duly explained on English cousins, amon g whom this valuable tal
the reverse side : ent hns been developed to an extraordinary cle-

" Thi• ls tobacco, nfter being cut nnd dry'tl, uolng de><I, greo. It is related that a young English Guards 
bcccmcth sorvlceable." officer determined not long since to obtain, by n 
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device worthy the grave importan ce of the sub
j ect, the very ideal of a colored meerschaum. 
To do this he knew that the pipe, once lighted, 
must never be permitted to go out . Accord
ingly he arranged that it should be passed from 
mouth to mouth of the ent ire regiment, he agree
ing to pay the tobacco bill. After seven months 
of arduous smoking and patient waiting, the 
fortunate fellow received a pipe the splendor and 
perfection of whoso colors exceeded even his most 
sanguine hopes. With it a )Jill for tobacco used, 
to the modest tune of nine hundr ed and ·seventy
fivo dollars! 

MRS. ANTHON 'S CHRISTMAS 
PRESENT . 

MR. PETER ANTH ON was a 1·ich New York 
merchant-o ne of tho old-fashioned kfr1d. 

Not a parvenu, for he remembered his own grcat
grnndfnther, ancl was himself born in the house 
in Bleecker Street which that respected olcl gen
tleman built. Not a spcculritor either, but a 
sober, rigid, well-reacl, well-bred mnn, who in
creased his large patrimony by steady attention 
to business, and never invested in rnilway shares. 
At an age of discretion Mr. Pete r Anthon mar
ried Miss J ane Suydam, a lady cqunlly respect
able, 1·ich, wcll-brecl, ancl rigid with l1imself; 
and in course of time Mrs. Anthon enlivened 
tho mansion in Tenth Street by introdncing to 
its quiet ancl orderly splendors a very smnlJ boy, 
who was christened P eter, after his papa, and 
was folly expected to do honor to his parentage . 

, Mrs. Anth on was a quiet , reserved woman 
naturall y, ancl the straitest style of education 
hacl only added new force to the bent of her na
ture. She hncl no younger sisters. She knew 
nothing of children ; and though all that was 
tender ancl feminine in her repressed heart awoke 
at little P eter's advent, she clicl not know how to 
e"-press it in any sweet, motherly ways, but 111-
ways talked to her child in tho most correct En
glish, and sighed over it s total depravity as that 
Presbyterian trait develOJJOcl, clay by clay, to Mrs. 
Anthon's orthodox horror. 

But if sucl1 pipes are costly, tl1e old snuff
boxes of the days when to be a gentleman was 
to take snuff elegantly were yet more precious. 

nox, ]WO" SlU J{Sl'EAUt:'S MULIJEllRY. 

Pope and Swift, Bolingbroke, Congreve, Addi
son, and many other groat men, wero addicted 
to snuff. Gibbon was a confirmed snuff-taker. 

Fred erick the Great loved 
snuff so entirely that he car
riccl it in his vest pockets, 
made very large for the pur

, pose, and in moments of ex
citement threw it up his 
nose by small handfuls. In 
Spain and It aly snuffs were 
medicated, nnd even infosed 
with a subtle poison, so that 
by the offer of a friendly 
pinch a mnn sometimes sent 
his enemy out of the world. 
Bnt the most complete ancl 
luxurious phnraphornnlia 
for spuff-takers is undoubt
cclly the Scotch " snccsh
ing mull," with its littl e 
hammer to hit the side of 
the mull should the snuff 
adhere; bodkin, to pierce 
and separate it should it 

stick together by clamp; rake, to coll ect it into 
the little shovel; and hare's foot to brush loose 
particles from the nose 1 

800TOJ1 MULL. 

It 1·emains to be said that no less than forty 
different species of tobacco are described by bot
anists, of all of which the leaves m·e now smoked, 
chewed, or snuffed in different part s of the world, 
smokers consuming by for lho greater part. 

For Peter was even a baby like other babies. 
He paid no reganl at all to the foct that he was 
nn Anth on. He wns not in tho least respecta
ble or proper. He kicked, ancl cried, ancl Jaugh
ecl, and made faces just when and w)1ere 110 
pleased, always doing tho wrong thing at tl1e 
wrong time. Ho would laugh and play peep 
with H annah, the old family nurse, till she de
clared he was a perfect nngel; nncl one minute 
after would j ust as strenuously rub his eyes, 
wrinkle up his nose, kick and scream at Uw 
Rev. Doctor Sopus, till that upright man retreat
ed in disgust from the attemp t at cult.ivating his 
acquaintance. 

Pet er was a very pretty baby, ancl his mother 
wns extremely fond of him; but it was not to be 
cleniccl that ho preferred old H annah to his mnm
ma-that, like most babies, ancl perhaps a few 
undignified grown people, ho liked better to be 
kissed, and fondled, and rubbed, and cooed over, 
than to be laid straight out on two knees, or 
stuck bolt llJlright on a 1·ectangular nrm and ad
dressed grammatica lly. For, sny whnt you will, 
my clear brother, babies clo like baby-talk, ancl 
know its professors with a "knowledge that is 
love," as Mr. Kingsley says. Just let you and 
I go clown on om· knees together before that 
cherub in white cambric on the sofa there. You 
enter in to conversation with it as you speak to 
any body else, ancl I assail it with those honeyed 
elisions, and tenderest nonsenses, shorn of litbi
als and clenuclcd of harsh consounnts, mncle flu
ent and gracious with the indosc1·ibablo loving 
sounds that Sir Th omas Browne meant when 
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